Egregi Signori,
Sono un architetto, laurea quinquennale V. O. conseguita al Politecnico di Milano
(110/110).
Attualmente libero professionista con partita iva.
Dal 2003 al 2011 nell'organico dello Studio Brunori & Associati S.r.l.
Architecture, Store Design e Retail Consultant - www.brunorieassociati.com
Le mie competenze spaziano dalla progettazione architettonica/retail a quella
grafica.
Possiedo buone capacità grafiche manuali, elevata sensibilità artistica e spiccata
creatività.
Ottime conoscenze in Autocad, 3D Studio Max, Mental Ray, Photoshop, Illustrator,
Acrobat Pro e pacchetti Office.
Buone e/o Ottime conoscenze in sw minori equiparabili ai precedenti come
SketchUp e Layout, The Gimp, Inkscape, OpenOffice, Impression, ArtRage, ed altri.
Predisposizione innata per l'apprendimento di nuovi strumenti informatici e nuove
tecniche professionali di lavoro, predilezione al lavoro in team e workflow orientato al problem solving.
Lingua inglese sufficientemente parlata e scritta (capacità di sostenere un discorso
informale).
Cordialità
Dear Mesdames and Sirs,
I am an Italian architect, B.Arch. degree at the Polytechnic of Milan (110/110).
Currently I'm a freelance.
Since 2003 to 2011 into the staff of Brunori & Associates Ltd
Architecture, Store Design and Retail Consultant - www.brunorieassociati.com
My skills range from architectural and retail design to graphic one.
I have good hand-drawing capabilities, high sensitivity and strong artistic creativity.
Perfect Mastery in AutoCAD and excellent knowledge 3D Studio Max, Mental Ray,
Photoshop, Illustrator, Acrobat Pro and Office packages.
Good knowledge in minor sw comparable to the previous like to SketchUp and
Layout, The Gimp, Inkscape, OpenOffice, Impression, ArtRage, and others.
I have innate predisposition to learning new tools and new techniques of professional work, teamwork preference and problem solving oriented workflow.
Quite good written and spoken English (ability to sustain an informal conversation).
Yours Faithfully

Mauro Romano
03th August 1971
Italian
Common-law marriage
Via Zara, 70
25125 Brescia (IT)
00393332564523
mauro.arch.romano@gmail.com

mauro.arch.romano@gmail.com

FREELANCE

Architect
Grafic
CG Artist
RECENT
CUSTOMERS

Most important clients from 2003 to 2011,
courtesy of Brunori & Associati S.r.l.

Residential / Retail / Exhibition / Industrial.
Brand Identity / Signage / Brochure / Concept
Architectural Visualization / 3D Modeling / Rendering / Image Editing

www.studioartecnica.com

Bennet Brand, italian supermarket chain:
Commodity layout, space settings, new Bennet Universe
and Bennet La Parafarmacia formats (inside parapharmacy), logos and graphic communication.
Egyptian Brand, mens and kidswear:
New Concept Store, designing, engineering and prototyping
of all furnishings, shops layout, space settings, indoor and
outdoor decorations.
Expert International Italian Branch, mass market
electronic commodities:
Shops layout, space settings, indoor and outdoor decorations, design and executive production of prints layout for
inner decorations, logo design for few affiliates, furniture
designing and prototyping, construction manager and care
of the yard.
Champion USA Italian Branch, sportswear:
Giacomelli business unit concept design, furniture designing and prototyping, construction manager and care of the
yard;
Game7 new business unit furniture design, construction
manager and care of the yard for the pilot project into
Campania Shopping Mall (Marcianise - Naples - Italy).
Italian Brand, sportswear:
New store concept, furniture design and prototyping, Fuorisalone exibition (Milan, 2005), geometrical survey of the
shops, construction manager and care of the yards;
Invicta business unit concepts for corner and POP.
Italian Brand, informal clothing:
New store concept, furniture design and prototyping,
geometrical survey of the shops.

Professional Register
of Italian Architects
enrollment (n° 2407).

Italian construction company:
Architectural design assistance, 3D modeling and visualizations, graphic and print layout for real estate brochure.

Italian tecnical school:
Concept, design and print layout for promotional brochures.

PRIVATE CONSTRUCTION

Architects Mestriner Paolo, Pedrali Paolo
and Rossini Alessandro

Architectural project for a single family house renovation,
construction manager and care of the yard. In collaboration
with Enigineer Silvano Boni and Surveyor Maurizio Gaioni.
In 2011 Home SPA design for the same unit, construction
manager and care of the yard.
Geometrical survey and CAD drawer for an old industrial
complex renovation and a nursery and primary schools
project.
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Degree Thesis

Polytechnic of Milan

ABA: Asynchronous Boolean Architecture

Architects Study
Imperadori-Navarini

Private and Public
Architecture

AutoCAD drawer and geometrical surveyor for housing
and school projects.

“Liceo” specializing
Scientific School.

Leaving examination

Vote 37/60.

Architects Imperadori Angiolino
and Navarini Alessandro

Technical and structural analisys of prefabricated
concrete panels system buildings of early social housing
in Eastern Europe. Italian case study and new renovation
project.
Supervisor Engineer Franco Mola

Professional Skills:

Architectural Design
From conceptualization to realization: intermediation between customer and contractors,
coordination of involved tecnicians and professionals to solve technical and design problems,
inspections, geometric survey, construction manager and care of yard.
Retail Design
Concept store, brand identity, store layout, suppliers contacts, furniture design and collaboration with manufacturers, inspections, geometric survey, construction manager and care of
yard.
Computer Graphic Design
Image editing, illustrations, presentations, brochures, architectural visualization, 3D modeling, lighting, texturing and rendering.

Informatics Skills:

Perfect Mastery in Autodesk AutoCAD and excellent knowledge of Autodesk 3D Studio Max,
Mental Images Mental Ray, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Acrobat Pro and MS
Office (no Access).
Good knowledge in minor sw comparable to the previous (Google SketchUp and Layout, The
Gimp, Inkscape, OpenOffice, Autodesk Impression and Sketch, ArtRage, Adobe Dreamveawer, etc.. etc..).
Good level with OS Windows.

Personal Skills:

Good hand-drawing capabilities, high sensitivity and strong artistic creativity.
Innate predisposition to learning new tools and new techniques of professional work, teamwork preference and problem solving oriented workflow.

Professional ambitions:

Constant refinement of skills and professional growth. Make new experiences and meet new
realities.

Personal interests:
Education:
Languages:

Reading, music, movies, comics and everything about graphic compared to communication.
Architectural graduated in Polytechnic of Milan, 2002, Thesis vote 110/110.
Scientific specializing school (Italian “Liceo”), with leaving examination vote of 37/60.
Italian native, scholastic written and spoken English (ability to sustain an informal conversation).

Date of Birth:

August 3th, 1971

Drive license:

A, B.

Italian VAT number:

03382730988

Portfolio:

http://www.mauroromano.allyou.net/

Contacts:

00393332564523

skype: multimano

mauro.arch.romano@gmail.com

